
Now that the 1973 hunting
season on mourning doves is at
hand, assistant county agent N.
Alan Bair suggests the following
list of do’s and don’ts.

Do’s on Hunting
Hunt safely! Nothing can mar a

hunting trip like a hunting ac-
cident. Get permission from the
landowner before hunting. In-
troduce yourself. Get to know the
landowner. He will appreciate
knowing who is doing all the
shooting. Thank the landowner
before leaving and offer to share
your bag with him.

Use aretrieving dog if possible.
Doves are difficult to find in
practically all kinds of cover. A
good dog will help you fill your

bag more quickly and save birds
for the next day or another
hunter.

Mark each downed bird, even if
you have a dog. The dog may not
always see a bird fall. Help the
dog out. You are a team, you
know!

Make a reasonable attempt to
retrieve lost birds. Search for lost
birds for at least a half hour
before giving up in order to be
“reasonable.”

Take some water along for the
dog. He can get awfully hot on a
bright September afternoon.

Try to enjoy the experience
even ifyou don’t kill any birds. It
is possible and it’s the mark of a
true sportsman.

• PLASTIC SILAGE COVERS
• SILAGE SAVOR
• FLAMELESS GAS BROODERS
• DAIRY & BEEF CATTLE WORMER
• CUSTOM CANVASS WORK

Special Prices on - - ■

• Penstrep and Combiotic Injectables
• Furox Suspension

AARON S. GROFF & SON
Farm & Dairy Store

H.D.5, Ephrata. Pa. 17542 (Hinkletown) Phone 554-0744
StoreHours 7 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Closed Tues. & Sat. at 5:50 P.M.

Shatter tough soil
up to 12 inches deep

Dont’s on Hunting

55GWSB
PLOW

Farmall 400 Diesel
Farmall 350 Diesel

(Ready To Go To Work)

I.H. Cub-Loboy
Hawk Bilt Manure Spreader
I.H. 46 Baler With Thrower

R. S. Hollinger & Son
113 WEST MAIN STREET. MOUNTVILLE. PA,

PHONE 285-4538

INTERNATIONAL QUALITY PARTS
FACTORY TRAINED SERVICE MEN

- HOURS -

Do's and Dont's on Dove Hunting

For heavy primary tillage, secondary tillage, or light subsoiling try the
International® 55 Chisel plow. Rocking action of patented spring-cush-
ion clamps let steel shanks flex continuously. Works rocky soil with ag-
gressive vibration, uniform penetration

• Single wing trailing, mounted, trailing, and trailing wing models
available Wide range of widths from a 7-foot mounted model,
to a 35-foot trailing wing type model.

• Rigid shanks available where stumps or rocks are no problem
• 30-mch spacing between ranks, and 25-inch frame clearance

32-inch frame clearance available.

mCome in and check out the 55 Chisel Plow if you’ve got
«tough tillage work to do. It’s a real workhorse.

GOOD USED EQUIPMENT

Mon. thru Fn. - 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sat. - 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Don’t shoot toward buildings
even though you are shooting
high. Nothing can be more an-
noying and unnerving than
hearing shot clatter against a
window or metal barn roof as it
falls.

Don’t leave a pile of plastic
shotshell cases when you leave.
Some hunters need a lot dJcammo
to get their limit. Leaving all the
empty shotshells behind amounts
to littering.

Don’t completely dress your
birds in the field leaving feathers,
entrails and heads behind. The
law requires that one fully
feathered wing remain attached
while the birds are being tran-
sported.

Don’t try for doubles or triples
if you don’t have a dog. In-
variablyyou will lose one or more
ofthe birds, especially if they fall
in heavy cover. Mark singles
down, retrieve them, then worry
about your next bird.

Don’t even shoot at birds that
you know will fall in crop fields
where hunters are not permitted,
and refrain from shooting at
birds that will drop in water
unlessyou are ready for a swim.

Don’t shoot at birds sitting on
wires or in trees. This really does
very little or nothing to improve
your wing shooting.

Don’t forget that the hunter is
not very popular in many circles
today. Let’s try to behave like the
gentlemen that most of us are.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 15,1973

Friends Aid Injured Former
Some Lancaster countians

showed they will help a friend in
need over the past few days.

Monday, just after the noonday
meal, about 40 neighbors
descended on the Shank land,

David Shank, Conestoga RDI,
was hanging tobacco in a shed
last Saturday when he fell about
20 feet.

midway between New Danville
and Conestoga, and harvested,
loaded, and hung about five and a
half acres of tobacco.

According to Jay Garber, a
neighbor, Shank had a clear fall
to the floor.

Shank was taken by ambulance
to Lancaster General Hospital

Some of those helping were
farmers themselves. Others were
church friends who took part of
the day off business and came to
harvest.

and treated for back injuries and
several cracked ribs, according
to reports, and will be unable to
do much harvesting for quite
some time.

About one and a half acres
remained to be harvested. Neigh-
bors planned to complete the
harvest today.

WinalS'/ift DutchCraft
TravelTrailer!

AI2HP WheelHorseTractor!
{nr 98 otherprizes.)

llth-15th Prizes
Bushnell 7 power
35 mm all-purpose
binoculars

Ist Prize
Dutch Craft 15'A ft.
recreational Travel
Trailer, with shower,
refrigerator, oven,
built-in cabinets and
furniture, and morel
Tough over the road
vehicle Ideal for
family or club
2nd Prize
12 hp Wheel Horse
Tractor, with mower
attachment
3rd Prize
19" GE Color TV
4th Prize
10" GE Color TV
sth Prize
5" GE black & white
TV with digital clock
6th-10 Prizes
Kodak X-45 Movie
Camera

21st-50th Prizes
West Bend 25-cup
Party Perculator
51st-100th Prizes
One gallon Coleman
Camping Jug
Win the Red Rose
Superdog Bonanza
Entry blanks, prize
lists and rules on
Red Rose Dog Food
bags No purchase
necessary. Void
where prohibited
All prizes will be
awarded.

WALTER BINKLEY l> SON MARTIN'S FEED MILL
Lititz Ephrata.Pa

BROWN & REA, INC.
Atglen G. R. MITCHELL, INC.

Refton, Pa

ELVERSON SUPPLY CO.
Elverson MOUNTVILLE

FEED SERVICE
MountvilleHENRY E. GARBER

Elizabethtown, Pa MUSSER FARMS, INC
ColumbiaE. MUSSER HEISEY

& SON
R D 2,Mt Joy, Pa RED ROSE FARM

SERVICE, INC.
N Church St, QuarryvilieHEISTAND BROS.

Elizabethtown
CHAS. E. SAUDER

& SONSDAVID B. HURST Terre HillBowmansville

H. M. STAUFFER
t SONS, INC.

Witmer
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